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Meeting with the Legislators
The League's annual meeting with our legislators is sched­
uled for Dec. 8,7:30 pjn. at the home of Joyce and Bob Levy, 
699 13th Avenue. The refreshments will be finger foods pro­
vided by League members. We will discuss with the legislators 
-the legislative program set by the League's state board. Issues 
to be covered will be on social policy, state government, edu­
cation, election laws, natural resources, and taxation. We ap­
preciate the Levys' hospitality in hosting this meeting. For 




L Dickensian Holidays will be celebrated again 
this year at the Museum. Events include: Dec. 6, 8 pm, 
Charles Dickens Reading; Dec. 13, 6-8 pm, Dickens Food 
Sampler; Dec. 20, 7:30 pm, Fezziwig Ball; Dec. 21, 2-4, 
Parlour Games. Admission for each event is $5, adults; $2 
for children under 12. Call 762-1059 for registration.
January League Meetings
We encourage League members to attend public meetings in 
January - city council, county commission, board of education, and 
parks and recreation board. In our next bulletin we will list the 
League leaders for each of the meetings with tips on how to ob­
serve the meetings.
1996 Election Statistics in WV
Only 67% of the registered voters in West Virginia voted in the 
November 1996 elections. Percentages for counties where there are 
Leagues include: Berkley, 65.87%, Kanawha, 68.15%; Harrison, 
66.95%; Cabell, 70.14%; Jefferson, 74.75%; Marion, 65.73%; 
Monongalia, 67.29%; Wetzel, 62.34%; Ohio, 70.47%; and Wood, 
71.64%.
Since the 1 9 9 2  elections, the number of registered Democrats in 
the state has declined 1 .8 % . The number of registered Republicans 
has declined by 1 %. At the same time, the number of registered 
Independents has risen 7 9 % . (fromTHE w e s t  V ir g in ia  voTER,.winter, 1997)
Congress.com
Is there something that you want to communicate to your repre­
sentatives or senators? Do you want daily updates on the goings- 
on on Capitol Hill? The League has just made it much easier to 
get in touch with Congress. On an interactive site linked to the 
League website, you can now find out what is happening on the 
Hill and send your representatives all the e-mail you want. Visit 
the League website at http://www.lwv.org. (from nation a l  v o ter ,
March/April, 1997)
Flooding (info from the 
League's November meeting)
• The first round of Huntington's infrastructure meetings 
have been completed. Flooding was a high priority on the 
lists of those who attended the meetings, according to 
George McClennen, public works director of the city. The 
next stage will be to look at solutions in specific areas 
which flood often. Funding for infrastructure needs will be a 
major problem.
Information provided at the November League meeting in­
cludes the following: Huntington has 261 miles of sewers 
with 178 of them being combined for sewage and storm wa­
ter. Many of the sewers were built before 1920 and are in 
bad condition. There are seven major creeks in Huntington. 
The flood walls work well, with a savings of $15 million 
during this year's high water. Localized flooding such as in 
the underpasses is caused by pipes which are too small. The 
Corps of Engineers, inspects creeks for obstructions; is de­
signing the engineering work for the Kraut's Creek prob­
lems, with funding coming from the federal, stale, and local 
governments; and is doing studies on Four Pole Creek. Re­
cently the city acquired the board of education's Rt. 10 prop­
erty and plans to build a holding basin there to alleviate 
flooding from that area.
Some of the inadequacies for preventing flooding are: lack 
of good drainage laws and uniform building codes in the 
state and inadequate enforcement of flood plain ordinances. 
Ed Copeland, Region II Planning and Development Council, 
is working on a program to educate officials and citizens on 
flood plain and mitigation.
Facts About Landmines
*About 26,000 p^p le  are killed, or maimed worldwide eaph 
year by AP (antipersonnel) mines.
*100,000 US citizens have been killed or injured by AP mines 
this century.
*Landmines were responsible for 34% of US casualties during 
the Persian Gulf War; 33% of US casualties in Vietnam; 284 
casualties in the UN peacekeeping and NATO operation in 
Bosnia; and the first US soldiers to die in Bosnia and Vietnam 
were.killed by AP mines.
12/2  Forum on Mountain Top Removal, 7 p.m., 
Huntington City Hall Auditorium.
12/8  LWV Huntington Area meeting with the 
Legislators, 7:30 p.m. 699 13th Ave.
*In Vietnam, the US Army estimated that 90% of landmines What YOU Can do about L andm ines
and booby traps used against US troops were either US-made
or included US-made components in them. ^  Endorse the Call for a Ban.
‘ *Prom 19691oT992, the US exported 4.4 million AP mines.
*US-made or supplied AP mines have been found in countries 
including; Afghanistan, Angola, Cambodia, Iraq, Laos, Leba­
non, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Rwanda, Somalia, and Vietnam.
*From 1985 to 1996, the US produced more than 4 million 
new AP mines~the current US stockpile is 14 million AP 
mines.
*47 US companies have been involved in the manufacture of 
AP mines. Seventeen of these companies have agreed to re­
nounce future involvement, including Motorola Corp.
Educate the'public and media.
Urge your Senators to support the Leahy-Hagel 
Landmines Elimination Bill.
Urge your Representative to support similar 
House legislation.
Urge President Clinton to sign the ban treaty in 
Ottawa, Canada, in December, 1997.
Urge the US government to increase support for 
international and bilateral programs for 
humanitarian mine clearance and mine victim 
assistance.
Stigmatize all producers, exporters, and users of 
landmines.
“Given the wide range of weaponry available to military forces today, antipersonnel landmines are not essential. Thus, 
banning them would not undermine the military effectiveness or safety o f our forces, nor those o f other nations. ”
15 American retired military officers, April, 1^6 .
The LWV is a nonpartisan political organiza­
tion that encourages the informed and active partici­
pation of citizens in government and influences pub­
lic policy through education and advocacy. Member­
ship in the League is open to women and men of 
voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $35 
individual, $50 for two in one household.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, 
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 
25701
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